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Mtlg baby girl' carried offal prise in a,

Té^rSeptos bftbieR- Wcan'í be beat/1 Tanyway, that'« wh^Y^^nau^tf»$
^rv^ èvank ámith of Alabama* was

^^«»»d Septoilte- Company, oí

ÄÄ^iÄ Coic L. Blouse is ap£&*t6 c,M«en of South Carolina, letaquit saying hard things, about him.knowing fd«-, welt that we- have now.
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many friends of Mrs. Nando V.rorth hro delighted to know that
ttiuch improved elnce goinga for treatment and we hopewill soon bo back among us

!n h*T usuai good health.Fiorenee Harr» «t Bolton waa¿.attend the funeral of Mr. jr. N.last Friday,
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Uncle Dm
Many people in this country tbougï

when, tho-European. war keiran that|tts hardships would ant be felt by us.
They were Inclined to think that singe
there were no alliances or other in¬
terests to involve u» we could sit foi
and watch the struggle os a drams altJibe stase. Some Indeed, went so far
as to predict proe|*rUy for the jcoun-|tries on this side of the Atlantic. Bat
thu will prove to be a shortsighted
view of fha situation. The solIdaritv
of the human race is a feet. What
concerns ope'part of the world con¬
cerns ali paris. And especially is this
true of trado; .Since trade consists of
exchange for* mutual profit, the great-
er the' trade-other things being equal
-the greater (ho profit..' Au ircpover-lEftied-tuen can trade Utile because.!
having. to give, he can like little
When Europe is prosperous sn. sends
us goods In quantities, and takcj cor¬
responding amounts ht return. When]she ls impoverished she cen neithor]buy nor sell much.
Our trade with\ Europe. therefore,will suffer, -from tho restricted prO-|I'luction tliat accompanies the war.IN'or will the high prices that the war-?Ving nations pay mc our cotton and!(foodstuffs be of permanent benefit tolus; for Just to the extent that they ex-?baust their credit now will their de-Imand be lessened by and by. And]?both .ia the high prices we pay fori?good during the war and iu the slack*

paed trade afterward we shall be pay«
ng a part ot the cost It mu;-t ba!
apparent upon a little reflection that,vhiie wo shall have, no dead and?wounded Of our own'to, care for, ike?burdens or this European war willi?rail upon MS as well BH upo» tho pco-

directly participating. And os we
ire in the bardens we-shalt also'Mrejiá the rewafda. lt is'almost ic-tejdyable that this war Wlft bo fol-

owed by a. return to the etd or* ir.?Rébubllce; may or mgr |tot replaco?ttonarchica And despotisms, but thor
?s 'certain to be a wide extension <?¿be power of the people. Ami tlfl?power ifi likely to make itself íelt^inj\snqvirig two great burtfms: Th$?midier and the landlord. .Militarismà thoroughly discredited. The people?nay not at once appreciate (bl«, but it?will, gradually nvxe its w*y Into their?^nsdousnese. T\»ey wufc.soo how Ut?tie they have received in return for?carrying the soldier on tholr. bapks inBUme^of peace, and they will now rest¬

ée that not aren, thia price hs« behnDcieni to buy immunity from war,
i .in most European countries
all hut reached the limit of In-

Hereafter they will have ft»1
laid upon monopoly end tho great-ÄI'all monopolies ls the private ap¬

propriation of land vaine». America?will profit lu a double sear e. The ex-

??»e Sflmai nistriefH of Antlers
Count?, aaa ! tie Défèrent Tewa.
ships fe Watta They Appear»Anderson, city-Anderson 17.

Belton Towhship-Belton .12, Cal-
oun 29. Cedar Orove 30, Oak Grove

? Broadway Township-Anderson 1?,?Bureka 85. Long Branch 33, Neals
M iai'k dd. Rocky River -, Union 21;Btraisbt.? Brushy Creek-Airy Springs, 84;?Deacrete lt, Mta. View 18. Ssjuda 2*.Khjz££'4' Tbr<*e and Twenty Si'.;
? Centervillc Vrownoblp-Anderson
Hammond, as-^fcLeeae, 62; Straight.Comer í'ownñhip-^coTiíe»'. 13;?aeneroste-A «1 ; Good Hope. 43; Grove,

?i,or^Township--Broyles. 57; Bou-?»lo springs, CB; Townviile, 40;Straight.
'Garvín TOwnahip--Bishop Brauch,

ti; Hunter. 244 Lebanon 27 Jft-
'«álmoylo, GO; Melton, SI; MountainMow, 18 : Straight
Hall .Towaahipr-Good Hone, 43;Iva, 44; Rocky River, 68; Starr. 37;

?^Ifvennt td:: Cleveland, a«; FÓea¿

^^^^B^j^^Jg;
^Várennos Townaaîv-Andtfeott.; 17;

ilatrlBts In order that you
eturns la, proper districts.
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to ns froto aStrops sand and cloth¬
ed Ju its rtgbt mind wi» be lasting.For just aa one «ember of a, familycan not really prodt ttik 4J, #l*fo&tunes of thfe ether m«nAer*» ; po nomember of tho family of nations catt
prosper ln'4he. true: sense at the ex¬
pense of the others. .The solidarity of
the race ls a fact; that will not be

awful responsloHlty. |
We have been told that. Potatoes I

Iln Pendleton do not grow larger thanordinary marbles. .

Some people are like wheelbarrowsI-they don't go unless they are push*led.
A woman always feels sorry tor a

man who bas trouble with his wife-
unless she happens to be the wife.
Nover hit a maa when he ls down-

unless you ure mighty sure he Isl[down to stay.
Our sins aye eure to find ns omv-{but they have an unpleasant nablt of»illus again. ~ 1

IYou may practico economy everyknown way. but your taxes novar-brink.

In tho old times they burned thetitdnlght oil oh tho road leading to
success; nowadays it 4s the midnightgasollno on tho road leading else¬where.

Toe Intelligent .-r is fnlillling Ita]true mission as á paper tor Ute bestthere is for all tho people. Keep at itIntelligencer! Uphold right, and in.Whatever garb wrong appears hit ltand hit It b i.

?» thought Is of America." Presi¬dent Wilson's saying, etti) remainsfull of patriotic and useful sugges-Uon for, us all.

Horea hoping that »»resident Wil¬son's oiTorts will soon nut u* In di¬
rect touch with tho money sent South.

The bird in hand ia worthy, but ls not,I Aa.somè wise saw bath said, worthtwo. that rest,¡Within the bush If so thy aim is true.But he who tells thee thst ono quail
on toast

ur worth ten thousand sparrows onthe tree,tint map Is truly sr,gc and deeply8ar3»sih¿4WViír-,:In science of Qss*'^i*omy. ,

Judge no man. by tne noise he «wake*.
\ The ShoeI That squeaks the loudest doth' batshow the flaw
I That lies within its solaand ts no signOf standing that's secure.

ITimes haveht changed much--we
must all hang together or assuredly,we shall hang separately.
The farmer hes- no reason to hangbia head before any man on earth.Ivnet he puts em the market ls ot Gen¬uine value and a high ev-entlal to theWelfare of the world. He may have

to walk la tho dirt and mud some-1tunes, but be haa the right to be proudenough to keep bis head forever ins^tspoèe.
Tho longer the war progresses themore dlfucult it becom'js to settle Hstasnefi among the scions In andaround Sandy Springs.
Don't Ile down abd give up; stand

np; cheer up; kebp up; look np,These are th«, sort of ups which roi!
up. * good account to be summed npjon the right ifde. of life's ledger.
One of the moat noted gatheringsV*nt assewitted together in AartefeaaCounty wad that at Marsha.) Thack-lon's on December. 36. in honor and
»«pect of Mrs. Sarah Ann Elisa Ma-
>r. wMo is In her SCth year. ThoseIjMent and fielpM celebrate tb» ea*»-?îion awe aa follows: J^v. JjaU H. Ma-TFort Worth. Tex.: iee MajoréM^«pyiBg»tSam Major, Ander-

i; Wr^Meiàr, Piedmont; Mr».Richardson, WaJmlagtoo, D. C.;JMUi Blaekindo. Flfirids;x «ev.,Blackman, flea** Pati; williamMorldfc; Gaulle MSJOT,

Kow tba.* ;hetbdj»ys arc* over yeocns settle dowh once wera ts'a outs*pad emerty'.itfAvilld». *B1 ë "senItafi' R fla idle io siakc grand résolu-tiens which m all probability you willaoi be avie to live.op to;. but you'^MMtf definite and attain*able marka flat yearMi&,«aft then al¬uin them.:. The sooUutayere are pre¬dating thai 1*15 will be a bad yearRjBftJthr world, They point out that, itls tb* centenary of tS15, the "Water-leo ye**."«;^-Any fool cap make such prediction*
a» thia- Srery year, every-month ned.Hprv.day i*.'m>mmpie; bat if yo» e**rt your Individual-Ity^scd gojte. wcrk't« master th* sí*»aâiloàt laotead ci feebly snrreederlan*lp U, yon can cake it jaffa, , j

" ^WCNÉ***^* on.'^uèk" and]waft» it however is ever "'laekr: " 5

hope not, for Uta
spoil roa. Bat de

mmm

«o limit to tit« spiritual wealth you
caa'pile up.

0 briant Kew. Year» Hast ,thou lusto#
~

Heultk. happiness, success, complete.
Or s#^ro¿ aadpeae and üeíeal.
With petty" trials by tba acore?
Be kindly lenient, we Implore
In blending bitter-with the sweet,
> iO bright New Yean
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SIX UOOU FOINT» FOR
RIKAJ, BOITE I'ATROPH

Mansas Rally Mats Hagan ExeeUeat
»eggest toa» fer patrons te Follow .«*FaefliUto Mail Delivery-Based en
vYIatey, Weathsr Conditloss-Tbey
Hit the yan en the Head.
The following valuable and pertin¬

ent hints to patrons of rural routes
appeared n the. news colurnas of the
Manhattan (Kan.) Daily National of
December ll. Read them over, they're
worth while.

"Patrons can help their carrier and
by so doug help Improve tho service
on rurel routes.

"First Purchase .stamps and enve¬
lopes and have all mall ready te. dis¬
patch, Stamp your letters and cards
before depositing them in your mail
bog, ead especially do this for your
carrier,to all baaV wéather. Did ever
you think how-cold lt would be for
the rural carrier to take off hui wraps
and gloves and pick small coins out
of your mall box? Have you a little
cup in your box to place the cotna
lu? if not your carrier would like to

Se ono In there tomorrow morning,
e carries for the patrons a supply

of stamps, cards pud stamped enve¬
lopes, so that th«.patron may buy in
sufficient quantities to ecablo them to
stamp all mall before it is left ic the
box.
"8ocond-Ia your box well located?

It should be set ¿Wfiy from tue fence
pn f. aolid post, and about four feet
above the ground, In a position that
the carrier may drive very close to it,
abd easily reach same without un
wrapping.

' Third-Has your box a sign on it?
It lt has Hot, and there should hup¬
pen to bc no mdil'for you some day
then your outgoing mall ls most like
ly to be lett, in tbs box, as carriers
are Instructed to look for mail'only
ia the boxes Where the sign is shown
of outgoing mall. Any simple sign that
ls eaaily seAt when displayed is all
that la necessary«'

"Fourth-It you have any friends
visiting you and they want their mall
to come to your hex, you should men- f
lion itto the carrier and he wilt watch
for samo at the postofflee, should It
not come a»Jdreseed<io your care. Vis¬
itors' mali most often comes without

Kageciai address.
..Fifth-Do you receive any parcel

post packages* Some kind of a large
box placed as á convenient position,
though it sits on tho ground, will bo

[(better than for year carrier to place
on the snow or dampened

und. You do net want,your pack-
lost, bnt have you uïovlded for lt?

1 ''Sixth-Bad road, conditions aro a
Lgrest drawback teosaual delivery. All
{patrons should insist on township .ot-
H fleers keeping road over which car¬

riers travel in best B^SSIMS coadittm.
You travel over this same road, and
aside from helping your carrier deliver
your mall earlier and more promptly,
you have the pleasure ead satisfar-
tMam traveling over a smooth, well*
kept road.

When the snow drifts- around your
, see that lt is cleared away and the
open to your box by the time your
1er comes. Remember, the Post¬

ónico Department does not require
him to gèt ont. of his vehicle to get to
a box The carrier ts not supposed to
venture Into snowdrifts or mud.
: "These are only a' ww of the ways
you can assist in prompt delivery ol
your mail. Your carrier wilt do bis
best to alwkyS return good for good."

: ? .--

lo 80IJTH WILLjAMfiTÖX o|lo '^lifT?>
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Kev. W. D. Hammett and daughter
af Greenville , spent Saturday un« »
Sunday in tho cHv and Mr. Haut-.4
tuctt jniqd his appointment nt thc
First Street Baptist" Church.
V; Mr. end Mrs. .8. W..CU,»*Vspent a]few boura In, Anderson laat Saturday,
Mr. Lawrence Bowers of Kesley

spent the week-end with his parents
C Mr. Lawrence Graden ct Oroon¬
ki!le' visited fae ,city Sunday.fäKft Carl Melail and sister, Miss,
Marie, of Ware Shoals, spent a few i
days in tba city visiting at the home Sf
Mr. B. T. McCall lea*?.?.?week.

Mrs. Dr. W. Ä. Pendy and Mrs. W.
A. Herbert of Peixer apent last mt
day in .the, city their Bister

IF BJMÖUS/SICK
TÂtàE ?À3CARETS

. . -T-;
ino neawsaim. »aa cow, soar

stomach, or costive bowels by
nsofg^jdigii

Got a lO-cos*. box now.
You're'bilious! Yon have a throb-

»ensation In your head, H bad
te bi year mouth. yOaV eyes born,
ir «kin is yellow, with dark ringa

your eyes; year lips are parca-
No wonder you feel ugly, asean
ill-tempered. Your system .fbll

bile "bot properly passed «ff. and
it you owl 5* a'cleaning up la-

Don't continue being a bilious
ice to yourself «nd those who

doR't resort to ha*4h1
ritat? and rajore. Re-
cst darters- « the]
fcatf bowels are cored
Uh , gentle, thorough

v.-bile you
nt bo* from y>j»r
»ep yojir liver and

-«h.. sweet, and
stoaths. Child-

tee CáseÜreta becarye
I And never gripe or

MUmwi^BgSM Parto¿Bolt
î LOWNDE*VILLE NEWH. Ti
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MrH- Leona Cllnkscales and Mrs.Ow)da of Anderson, who have been

visiting relatives here, have gone to
Wlllluftton for a few days.Misc KAte Liddell bas returned fromAnderson and will make ber home«Ith her brother. T. C. Liddell.Mrs. Lewie Barksdale and. MissLuey Powell have returned from avisit to Abbeville.
Mrs. Samuel McAdams of Iva Is vis¬iting ber parents, Rev. and Mrs. Fen¬nel.
Mr. William Bell of Iva wns here
m business this week.
The union prayer meeting Is beingheld at tho Presbyterian church this

month. The attendance ls very good.
, Mr. and Mrs. Below gave a diningiq several friends Thursday.Mrs. "M. L. Alewinc of Iva has been
visiting ber jfather, Mr. L. o. Speer,this week.

cd hore Munday. Mrs. Heard, who I Aarn Akmtiwas 77 years of age, died Bundey juCoTli AUUUlmorning at ll o'clock, her death be- «. plng due to failing health and the in- I OEü* LWCSf|rmitie8 of old age. Blie was a con- *

secrated Christian aud bad been n do-
vout church woman for many years. Unto everyone is given th right toMr. Heard left here Sunday to attend Investigate, but many r <aia ig-the funeral, which waa hpld yesterday norant on the roost^ lmpo. .ant iub>ufternoon. leets by accepting hearsay aa facts.Mrs. Heard is survived by her bus- We give tho
band, Mr'. Lawrence,lloard. who ls 821
years of ago, tlve daughters and three J IVli ». WHEREFORE
sons. Tho daughters are; Mrs Cliarl- AND PROOFton and Mrs. Fred McCllnton of Okla- for everything we do In our our op-homa; Mrs. J, A. Dpvis of Georgia:-tloal work.Mrs. O. R. Johnson and Mrs. J. T. We sro reedy to show you whetherDennis of Elberton. The sons are; yott uaTe eye trouble or not and teO. M. Heard of this city and L. M. and pnm, (hllt glasses will givo you rolletParks Heard of Elberton. Investigate our ayslom, learn the lm-.

'

portanco of thoroughness and sclea-
Hlek Headache. t,flc training necessary to one whoSick headache ls nearly Siways professes to treat the eye.caused by disorders of the stomach, VA CHARGECorrect them and the periodic nttacku vnM «<n*mm TtTfiWof sick headache will disappear. Mrs. F0* CONSULTATION

John Bishop of Roseville. Ohio,writes: "About a year ago I waa - C*aV««^ P2A i\-A.*_1troubled with indigestion and bnd I ¡lg ?¡¡111-^18 IIDIICalsick headache that lasted for two or * w vs#*»w«»-
three days at a timo. I doctored and /I ^tried a number of remedies but nolb- fjOillDaflVlng helped mo until during ono of wasas/ssaaj.those sick spells a friend advised me Ol ft CS Main firrpr»fto Uke Chamberlain's TableU. This Jt^S^ÍS^ÍVSSÍmedicino relieved me lu a abort GROUND FLOORMtlme/^w|Forn aa^lo, by all dealers^

fMRH. LAWRENCE HEA RD

ged Mother ef O. .¥. Heard of TM«
City Dies at Elberton.

-News of the death of Mrs. Lawrence
Heard of Elberton, Qa., mother ot Mr.

OF

Solid Gold-Filled Spectacles
Begins Saturday, Jan. 16, and Ends Jan. 23

$6.00,$6.50,$7.00,$7.50and $8.00Glasses
ONLY

1 AN OPPORTUNITY OF À MTME^
While we have been in Anderson nearly tWO YEARS, and in

*hat time we have built up a business and a REPUTATION for HIGH
CLASS service, and fair, honest dealing, we wish to GET AC¬
QUAINTED with mbre people in ANDERSON county, and do it
QUICKLY--hence this SALE.
asMsjssw aaasaasj-san Just as always, we will examine your eves abso¬
ff I? \* mW llltelv PREK of charge. giving voit a thoroughJP ffVaP^B ^iand skillful examination without anv charge

whatever, and if you need glasses, we wilt pre¬
scribe them for for vou; if you don't need them, we will so advise
-you, and there will be no charge vhatever.
This is no "Fly by Night" Fakir Sale; it is a sale, conducted sim-

plv and solely for the RESSflttf mentioned-to get acquainted with
more people QUICKLY, and we GUARANTEE A$SCilBSATISFACTION.

if vou have had trouble with your eves, NOW is YOUJR TIME
arM this is your OPPORTUNITY'. Don't Neglect it! ACT TO¬
DAY!!!

Frames and Mountings GI)ARANTiPjdlast FOREVER
??lill!M , ^ I I ll T Hil̂M.ilj^M H .

Remember this fe a Bonn-Fkle Sale of tho BEST SpecUclos an4 Ey^Glneses, fitted fcy a
réguler Ucensed Optometrist GUAKANTEiLINÇ^^^
»ye from $2.60 to $4,60 on na ABSOLUTEonly Insta
EIGHT dgyjá^áWMtfy 16 to 23, mclo»rve.j^
OpenFrdmi A* 1V|* tö8',|.i\i

HUR-FIT OPTICAL COMPANY
Dr. I. M. Jsraej^oii, Optometrict.

310 South Main Street, Ground F ioor.
Three Doors Below Kress' Ten C ent Store.


